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? VISIr OF FLEET NORSE CHAMPION TO SAINT JOHN MANY YEARS 
Harold Hagenfflas*rr i **•*

kates

7t-

=*

AGO RECALLED
felt ali daims to remuneration, with 
the exception of his expenses.

WAS ABLE MAN IWltfORDCAMPBELL, r. „„ c - .
held mile mo I tJrug baie

Nimble Footed Saint John Boy
• _ . Ml Hagen was 6 ft. 1% ins. in height, 

weighed 180 lbs. in condition, built 
tike a wedge and as strong as an ox. 
His skating outfit consisted of 11 pairs

i»._ ,, „ , of tubular abates, with a slight varia-
naroid Hagen, champion professional The contract was made through C. tton *“ lengths and thicknesses of 

skater of the world, came to America, Sontum, Trade Commissioner for hlsdes. He sharpened his skates with 
In the fall of 1863, under contract with Cehede et Christiana. Hagen being a • «Pedal, hone, nerer permitting them»-»<i» srs%jsx l:- srcs sssssrjsmft.ns:
wwPia°tn Mlto™apdf’ foM^contM^H^gJ^, “'wh^k 1£rivad in Saint John, he

sida* Ml?neapoI's for $1,000.00 a pressed Ms confidence in his ability ^ not appear as a dangerous foe for 
Proclaimed Th.mnl™ 17°,».?*** ?? h®!4® dcfeat> *"7 “«» ln America, by stat-l°«“ skaters, and especially Fred Breen, 
well t world, as j log, that If he did not defeat every who had proven his ability la defeating

winner of the stakes. 1 competitor he met with, he would for- such skaters as Chaa. Lamb, Laldlaw
egsagw——— - --------of Halifax and Hugh McCormick.

However, Hagen in street dothes was 
a different appearing person than In 

ting costume.
On leaving for Minneapolis, McCor

mick was invited to join the party, and 
skate some exhibition races in places 
outside of Minneapolis, such as Duluth, 
West Superior, etc.

After skating the exhibition races, 
McCormick asked for a chance to skate 
Hagen a series of races in Minneapolis 
for the championship. As this was pre
vious to the Breen race, and as Hagen 
had beaten McCormick- in every race, 
Hagen thought it very queer, that the 
request Should have been made, and 
considered that his first appearance in 
a race in Minneapolis, should be with 
Breen. With a desire to satisfy Hughle, 
Hagen was prevailed upon to skate 
him on the Nor manna Track, and gen
erously placed the title at stake. Hagen 
won and Hughey admitted that youth 
must be served.

RACES WITH BREEN

. I

Lower Prices—Better Values for Next Ten Days__Wassons I

Absorbing Jr. .........

Abbey’s Salt................ .

Aromatic Cascara........

Analgesic Balm ..........

Analgesic Tablets........

A.B.S.&C’sj 100 for.

Antlphloglstine .......

Bromo Seltzer................

ftA
Back id the early eighties prominent j 

Saint John skaters included Jack Cum
mings, J. Twining Hartt, G. Wilford 
Campbell, Reg. Bayard, George B. 
Hogan, Walter Hartt, Arthur Magee* 
Charles Coster and Arthur Coster. Wil
ford, Campbell, after participating in 
fancy skating for some years, took up 
speed skating.

The records show that the first speed 
race that he participated in was in 1880 
against Warlock and from that on they 
met in several contests, the former win
ning a majority of the events. Ip 1883 
speed skating became quite popular in 
Saint John and in March of that year 
a one-mile championship race was held 
m the Victoria rink. Those competing 
were Frank Whelpley, Charles Whelp- 
ey, George Trites, Bcv. Stevens, War- 

lock, Ring and Campbell. The race 
was run in heats. Whelpley won the 
first in 8.20 and-Campbell the second 
in 3.09. In the final Whelpley and 
Campbell were pitted against one an- 
other and the latter won in the fast 
time of 8.02. This was a new Maritime 
tecord and was held until later broken 
by the late Hughey McCormick.

r $1.09■ : a 19c.Fruita lives .....................

Gin Pills....................

Glide’s Pepto-Mangan

A 32c. 39c.
19c. $1.53à
29c. $

GILLETTE
BLADESJ

19c.-r
39c 75c.• aod; * 19c.•ha

33c.“Nestor Johnson For Mine!”
—say champions

V 19c. I I
Hamilton’s Pills

Johnson’s Liniment...,

Kruachen Salts...............

Lambert’s Syrup...........

Llsterine...........................

> Mathieu*» Cough Syrup 
McCoy's Cod Liver 
Oil Tablets ....

Malted Milk ...

Nvjot...................

Nervltine ...........

23c. 19c.ri

Burdock B. Bitters..^ $1.09 !r 66c. IL
Baby's Own Tablets 19c.v

32c.WHEREVER big ice 

meets are hdd Nestor 
Johnson Speed Skates are 
right to the fore—preferred 
by champions—who are 
quick to appreciate these 
seven big , Nestor Johnson 
features.

I

25c. 24c.Beechtm’s Pills ............
Blaud’s Iron Pills with 17 
Nux Vomica* 100 for.. 4fC.

Beef, Iron and Wine... 89c.
Brayfey’s White Liniment 19c. 

Buchu and Juniper OA
Kidney Pills ................ JvC.
Chest’s Nerve Food.... 46C.

I29c.
60c.
39c.

JIMMY PRICE
98c.It Patent rib runner tube giving extra strength and 

' rigidity to the blade.
2. One-Piece Cold-Drawn Seamless Steel Cup, riveted 

solid to boot giving real support to the foot.

8, One-Piece Cold-Drawn Seamless Steel Heel Cup. 
No seams to spread, no Joints that loosen.

4-.. High Carbon Special Runners, tempered by Nestor 
Johnson process, ensuring speed, safety and firm 
grip.

8. In the shoe—molded solid, leather arch support 
coming forward under the insteps to, support the 
foot while skating. 1

6. Shoe reinforced for greater support and comfort. 
A real quality product

7- Skates firmly and properly riveted to the shoes, 
carefully set'in correct scientific position.

Now—come in and see Nestor Johnson Skates «"<i 
Boots—then be convinced.

29c.ried, as he felt be could beat any 
ip the world, under proper conditions 
and stood ready to back up his opinion.

The result of his match with Breen LOOKED AFTER HIMSELF

kSîSscæarête M"4assaraa’srssa KatfSESnrjB;
being somewhat higher. Hagen won worked‘haS to — ■ .re?ulrlcd.yd Price, who is now married and living
and therefore the match and stakes. Xh 1,. f l-i ^ ,n the American West Jimmie was a

After the Breen match, there was no 1 t be absoluteI7 e8sen* mCTe country lad when he made his
skater who appeared wilting to skate He arose ... debut in thi8 city as a flyer. In fact, his
Hagen, as Joe Donoghue of Newburg, nnl_ “d r*Ured ,eariy* *4® appearance on the ice in public was
N. Y. had left for home after express- and ?4 hours, more accidental than purposeful. Once
l-g a desire to turn professional and Ï2* °f pbysi<^ he showed the public and the sperf
meet Hagen. SSd Æ ^g' bef°Le t<dent what he could do, there

Hagen was brought to Saint John ln £.erv thL .ft»8W°Ÿ- ronstant demand for hb participation 
order to give the citizens an opportu- Slf*,.,”1!’, Sl.,1TI?g 4be1.,c®’ be to most events.
nity to see him perform, but there was «,%-» ™hhed down, had his _____
no chance to secure a large track with- t*,?!™™4, ™b’„ 4h” H»» 8 LITTLE BUT POWERFUL
out attempting to flood the Shamrock ?L, ?nJ mass*tred for an hour. After
grounds This was attemnted with S..I ^his had an alcohol rub, dressed and As a matter of fact, this wcil-

walked to hb hotel. seasoned town, used as It was (and
even surface, or to prevent the cinders absolutely temperate in 8tiU to) to have new skating wonders
showing bTspots. Hagen at first oh- *T*r74J1,n8 and the soul of honor. While hob up ever and anon, was not long
Jected to skating there6 but afterwards 6 Prof®sslonaI, be was always skating recognizing young Price as a pocket
amwda AdS to skateSw tor hls conntry» «*d the championship edition of those poWSful racers briong-

Sr «asws? k'SSS ïs X" s
sweeping stroke, which to all intents 
and purposes seemed to be fully twice 
as big as hb email body called for.

AN INCIDENT

FORMER LOCAL BOY 
NOW IS DOCTOR IN 
THE AMERICAN WEST

man

; 49c.a: 48c.Chase’s Ointment OXO Cordial .................
Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound .... ;............
Philipp’s Milk of 
Magnesia .........................

Peroxide...........................

Pine, Tar and Honey..

Russian Oil....................

Sloan’s Liniment...........

Scott’s Emulsion ..........

Thermogene ...................

True’s Elixir .............

Vic’s Vapo Rub............
Waterbury’s Cod 
Liver Oil.........................

Wood’s Norway Pine..

White Pine and Tar...

Zam-Buk

26c. $1.19Chase’s Pills

... 28c. 49c.Castoria 
Chase’s Syrup of on
Linseed and Turpentine LtlCa 13c.

19c. 23c.Say
It With^ 

Flowers \

Carbons .1..........

Chemical Food .. 
Cascara Tablets 
50 for .............. ..

1

Citrate Magnesia 

D. D. D. ........

Dodd’s Pills ....

Egg Emulsion ..

Enos Fruit Salt 

Father John’s Medicine 

Fellow’s Compound .. 

Fig Syrup ......................

39c. 69c.
27c. 29c. ÜÉSI
19c. 95c.was a

88c. o49c.a SHAINDS j. ..

39c.1 34c./ f !• the Boy Word in Saint 
John for

“Flowers”
Cut Flowers 

Plants.
Cot Flowers and Floral 

Emblems Our Specialty.

EMERSON BROS., Limited $1.20 39c. t
f

88c. 89c.The Store for Sport-Lowers

98c.25 Germain Street /’Phone Main tftO 32c.
Store Hours 1—&30 to 6. Qose at I Saturdays. 29c. 19c.

19c.v-r*‘ 1 43c.

wmPe¥s9 .

We Wish The writer as a young man was db- 
portlng himself on a beautiful sheet of 
river Ice at Upper Greenwich one New 
Year’s day about 80 years ago, during 
a. holiday visit to relatives. He was 
equipped with tfre latest conceit in 
bared-out a Breen-racers and all .altme 
on miles ot aiear Ice, felt like all the 
world’s champions past and present 
rolled into one. But It was not long 
before the breeze wafted a steady 
“click-click” from behind. Turning to! 
see where the noise was coming from i 
a tiny boyish figure hove around a 
headland half a mile- away. The town 
lad sped forward determined not to

ADAM SHAND\

9 Sydney Street 711 Main StreetGermain S A

-Hero gf ScvIUpg I$aces.Ah(0 
Sturdy Contender 

on Ice

f Our Visitors Perfect Weather,

The Skaters Perfect Ice,
• Although he won hia greatest fame 

as an oarsman of international re
nown, Hilton Belyea, West Saint
able abmtyfamUüs’amateur record”? I*4 0,18.country kid pass him, and fur- 

200 2-8 for the one mile on the Vic- tberm°re to demonstrate to the young- 
toria rink still stands despite many 8ter wbat wonderful skates town boya, 
attempts to lower it. Belvea’s won- was °,nlyAfew mlnutes who>
derful stomina enabled hi in to shine at 4ba4 U441e sp<ck ^.humanity from be- 
the longer distances and at the peak h. sIipped P884 A® <^7 feUow at a 
of his form he was hard to beat. It f4Loke worthy of a slx-footre and in a

jiffy was lost around a point quarter 
mile away. Yea sir, you guessed- right, 
it was Jimmy Price on hb native heath 
—I mean, ice.

t *brok® toto the skating game JIMMY A DOCTOR NOW
In 1904 when he took second place in p,,--» , , , „ .
the three-mile Maritime championship .."lc,e Performed on local and Marl- 
race in the Singer rink here. Tn 1907 ‘ “
he went to Montreal and got a third et ®*on4'
In the 880 and second in the three-mile ,pl”4y ot events and ad-
of the Canadian National meet. That S1"!?—^ d^feat 40 mo!4 04 ■4h® bestl 
same year on the Victoria rink here v , cm* in duc scason9 but his better
MfertttJsaSS EBfFv’r ? =?

™ 8 «cond under the record made Jimmie, I see you’re still using that 
by John Netison. “long stride” and getting away with

WAS N. B. CHAMPION. r7^[chf Dr’ ,Prl“ r?pU5d> "V®8?
I learned that up in the bush a good 

In 1910, he won the New Brunswick many years ago, and I tell you It’s 
skating championships, took three istiti a winner.”

I firsts at the Maritime championships C. A. Price, wood merchant of this 
and won the city meet as well. In city b a brother of Jimmie Price.
1911 he heat Leadbetter at Westvflle,
N. S., and was the star performer at 
the policemen’s sports here that year.

In 1912 he went to Boston, and 
there was defeated by “Bobby” Mc
Lean, then the coming champion of 
America. He turned around and beat 
McLean in a pursuit race on the Vic
toria rink here of that year, skating 
the mile in 2.64. At that time Mc
Lean was considered one of the great
est skaters in the world. In 1918 
Belyea skated an exhibition on the 
Victoria in 2.54 and on the same night 
won the mile at the Veterans’ Sports, 
in 2.57. In 1920 he won the city 
skating championships here, winning 
the 880, the mile and the three-mile, 
getting 9.17 for the latter and coming 
within two seconds of the then 
world’s record.

MARITIME LEADER.
Belyea that same year won the title 

of Maritime champion again and also 
cleaned up at the provincial meet in 
the three-mile event. This was Bel- 
yon’s last year In competition active
ly He entered the mUe in the In
ternational meet here in 1923 but 
unable to place. Although lie 
won a major championship, he was 
always considered a dangerous man 
by the best of them at the longer dis
tances. He had a reputation for fair
ness and sportsmanship on the rink 
and over the sculling courses all 
through his career. He Is now oper
ating a rink in West Saint John.

And We Offer-ii if

I1M

til The Public a
“Perfect” Product

iltl was only a few years ago that he 
dropped out of the game.

BEGAN IN 1904.
The Quality Warrants the Name.

Canada Spice&Specialty Mi!ls,ltd. THERE ARE MORE CENTS
—In The 

CHEVROLET DOLLAR
Than In Any Other Automobile Dollar

J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN ST.

93 Prince William Street, 
Saint John, N. E
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UNDESIRABLE EFFECT 

gALESMAN: “There you are, sir. 
Those trousers look good on you.” 

Modern Youths “Then I don’t want 
them. I want something that's stylish." 
—Life.

I WOMAN fell and broke her wrist 
while doing the Charleston dance. 

Keep on and that dance will soon be
«8 dangerous a* football, ___ ziX
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' Established 1902 1908

The Vaughan Electric Company
-----------------Limited-----------------

Electrical Engineers
Member National Electrical Contractors’ Association

CONTRACTORS FOR INSTALLATION 
OF LIGHTING, POWER, TELEGRAPH 
TELEPHONE. AND BELL SYSTEMS 

DYNAMOS AND MOTORS 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

RADIO SUPPLIES

94 Germain Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Frank P. Vaughan, M. Sc., Manager.

Telephone Maks 319

L

WINTER JOYS
We all know the real joy created 
by die exhilarating sports of 
Hockey, Snowsboemg and 
Skating—days of red sport.

Another winter joy is the cup of 
fragrant King Cole Tea—piping 
hot—freshly made—the choice 
of discriminating tea drinkers 
throughout Eastern Canada. A 
tea that has made famous the

1

KING COLE
Sold Everywhere.

POOR DOCUMENT
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